Attention Green Ribbon Trail Users! The following trail section is CLOSED due to safety concerns from large numbers of dead ash trees near the trail:

Gwynedd Valley Train Bridge Underpass south to Plymouth Road

- Heading South - Turn on the path to the right before going under the railroad bridge, follow it through the Gwynedd Valley Train Station parking lot and cross Plymouth Road on the eastern side of the tracks to rejoin the trail.
- Heading North - Continue across the railroad tracks along Plymouth Road and walk to the back of the train station parking lot. Continue on the trail from the parking lot down the hill until it joins the Green Ribbon Trail near the creek and head left.

To see a map of the trail closure and detour, use this link: https://bit.ly/2TewmdP

Trail users should expect to use the detour by the Gwynedd Valley train station for the foreseeable future until that work is completed.

Thanks for your patience and cooperation staying off these trails until we can make them safe.

Please continue to use the remainder of the trail as conditions allow during the winter months. We will inform trail users of any updates.
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